Reconstruction of the great toe using a pedicled medial plantar flap with anterograde venous drainage.
Reconstruction of the great toe defect is difficult. The most distal point of the rotation arc of a retrograde-flow medial plantar flap is the plantar side of the proximal phalanx. The purpose of this report was to present a new procedure that extends the rotation arc of this flap. Results of anatomic study and application in two patients were presented. An anatomical study was conducted on 10 freshly frozen cadavers to determine the rotation arc of the medial plantar flap based distally on the lateral plantar vessels. To enable anterograde venous drainage, two accompanying veins of the vascular pedicle were separated and anastomosed to each other. This surgical procedure was implemented in two clinical cases with the great toe defect. The maximum size of the elevated flap was 4 × 7 cm. The status of venous congestion of the flap was determined using the blood glucose measurement index. We confirmed that the rotation arc of the medial plantar flap based distally on the lateral plantar vessels could reach the tip of the great toe, preserving all lateral plantar nerves and plantar metatarsal arteries. In the two cases, the congestion of the flap improved with anterograde venous drainage and the flaps survived completely. A pedicled medial plantar flap with anterograde venous drainage may be a useful alternative option for the reconstruction of relatively large great toe defects.